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Wilson Announces Extension 
For Poly Royal Queen Petitions
Poly Royal Queen Committee Chairman Bruce Wilson 
announces the deadline for entering the queen contest has 
been extended until noon today. This Is the last chance to 
nominate your favorite coed to be queen of Cal Poly’s 26th 
annual Poly Royal.
Patitloni, complete with re-T 
qulred number of student sign** 
tfcrei end the signature of the
iininimui. m u s t  1ms In  ilia Mtiulssnliiim w  We f i r  Wlw eVHIIenv
body office by noon. Petition forms 
may be obtained in the student 
body office or In any of the girls’ 
dormitories.
Any regularly enrolled, un- 
married Cal Poly cord with a 9.0 
point or higher grade average le 
eligible to enter the contest. The 
queen and four prjncosaoe wl|l
. .pri! M-93 
elated Ip make 
pearencea on
feign over I’oly' Royal fostlvT 
tlea A l 85 8*. The■96 y nre also 
• several guest np-
television, and will 
receive glfta end other honora.
. A reception to choose the five 
finalists will bs hold January 93. 
All eligible candidates will be no- 
tilled. Student body elections are 
scheduled for February 5-0, to 
vots for a queen. The remaining 
four ooode will serve as the royal 
court.
Students Warned 
For Poor Conduct
Dean of Students Everett 
Chandler verbally reprimanded 
two etudenta this week for their 
uncomplimentary display of vul- 
garlanguags and dlacourtaous 
conduct during a Jan. U basket­
ball game In Crandall Gym.
fy
These Ave lovliea vie for Military Queon honora. Left to right are Susan Graves, Home Economics 
Freshman, Jeanette Hradley, As Journalism Junior. Jo Hlmonla, Homs Economies Sophomore. Virginia 
Kentchler. Home Economies Junior, and Carol Nussbaum, Elementary Education Freshman. The am 
will be selected by individual vote of the KOTC cadet liatalllon and will bo crowned during the Mlnti 
Hall Intermission. The dance will be held Feh. I In Oie Officers' Club at Camp law Luis Obispo.
ueen
ary
loftptlcA Tata Top Pfofo; 
Current Coflfsif Ends Fib. 19
Chuck Lotspelch, senior Mech­
anical Engineering major, is the 
winner of tho College 'Union 
Camera Guild photo contest spon­
sored by EP Corral.
Another contest is now under­
lay with Feb. 10 eat as the last 
day to turn In prints. Any stu-
ws se
, j .. . 
dsnt Is eligible to enter the con­
test, and pictures should deplot 
"Cat Poly Spirt.” •
Prints should be submitted to 
Duke Hill. El Corral Manager| 
Neil Huddlsson chairman, or Ad­
viser Douglas Keith, machine 
shop Instructor.
Negatives must he at least Btt
i  114 .Inches or largor. Prints oan 
bv any else.
Subject to Review Totili 
Released by Registrar
More than one. third of the full 
time etudnntf iMooUt of 6IMT8, 
attending Cal Poly for one quar­
tet or more are subject to review 
for disqualification for arttdomic 
reason*, according to Registrar, 
Thomas Lambrt. Ths figure* do 
not include 80S new etudenta this 
quarter.
Htudente fall Into this classifi­
cation for having an accumulated 
grade point average below 9.0 or 
failing below a 8.0 average for 
tWo successive quarters. A stu­
dent may have an accumulated 
8.0 uverago and atlll fall into' the 
latter category.
In explaining why onl  verbal 
action was taken, Dean Chandler 
said “we are more Interested in a 
change of attitude among these 
students than forcing them to 
leave .school,”
The student! were seated b*.
hind the Los Angelsa Stats Bench, 
needling the coach with ths uss 
of discourteous and vulgar lang' 
uags. They told the Dean the) 
had hoped to harass tho coacr 
and In turn hie players.
Cellegs Union playsrs wll pro- Dsun Chandler who was present
f t  s t , r  •»:?. f e n
~  viator's bench for what he brand­
ed “attention getting high school 
tricks.” Poly rooters signified 
proVal by a round of ap- 
sard as the student* left 
places,
CU, Gym Dance* 
Need Sponsor*
Sponsors m ust bs obtained 
for ths rsmslning schedule of 
dances this quartsr and next 
or the events will bs cancelled, 
says the College Union Dance 
Committee.
it  "Pn]yA Quarter CollegeUnion dance has been asked for” 
eaye Glean Ferber, Dance Commi­
ttee Chairman. (Poly Chi, March 1, 
1068). "The Dance Committee can­
not bo expected to eponoer TCU or 
any other dance,” continues Fat her, 
■Inc* our code requires coordination 
of a dance program, not sponeer- 
Intr thu dancee oufSWVIe.^
The dates lacking aponeora arei 
Jun. 18, Jan. 8A, Feb. 1, Feb. I, 
Fob. 16, Feb. 88, and March 80, all 
CU dances. March 8, May 17, and 
May 24, are gym dances without 
sponsors.
According to Ferber, funds 
from student activity cards are 
(Continued on page 8)
Dormitories Need 
Student Managers
Applications for dorm man 
agora wilt bo aooepted beginning 
be obtained lid sl
CU Plaveri to Give 
Three-Act Comedy
o e e *
Feb. 17 snd may 
ths offlro of the been of Students 
Counseling Center, or Houilni 
Office.
Major Jol
agtr is to ____
housing and study condit:
manof ths dorm 
assist in Improvini 
ions ii
the dorms. A genuine Interest ii 
ipla is e 
applying for a
an aeeot to any
dorm man
Elmo Theatre.
The play by John Crow renters 
around the heroic efforts of gal­
lant Tommy Thurston, portrayed 
by Kdward Embeck, senior math 
major, Burbank, to save two _pld 
diesla l  from going to prison. The — , - - -
with her fiance, 
Co-etarrlning are Barbara Bi
fold, Junior, noma economics, f 
ramentoi Hally Zocher, freshman, 
social scloncs, Los Alton Vickoy 
Venter, sophomore, elementary 
(•duration, El Cerrito, and DlcV 
Colasantl, sophomore animal hus< 
bandry, Hickevllls, Now York.
Mrs. Sally Hamill announces a 
special surprise Volkswagen Club 
rully Sunday, Jan. 80.
Hne invitee ell campus Volks­
wagen owners.
Tne club will meet at College 
Square Hawthorne Market at 
11 A. M. She ask* that sach bring
a picnic type lunch. ____
mere is mors iu ms 
Just punching a tlm 
QuailAcations for this 
ths canldat* must be
helping peoj: 
on* n'
Hgcrshlp.
Dorm menegore earn their 
complete room and board, but 
th e to the Job than 
e rloek. 
Job are i
__ __ M i n ;
Ically ranked In the upper half 
of the student body, he must 
hart sufficient time available to 
do tho Job, he should have been’ 
a dorm resident, or hnvo had 
equivalent experience, end he 
must be on upperclassmen or 
have had two years of college.
Applications must bs roturns( 
to tne Housing Office or tho Coum 
ling Center before Saturday
Aero majors Gian Farnum, Chsrlea Nhulmjl, secHon
(abown left to right) In Oral photograph sroMNJhe nos*> «m# seciwn 
of lhi.tr 102 Inch senior project test rocket. ** «h'  l 1 '  ^Ihs noM
thr rocket, the nor,sir at tV  Mil of Jj1' f e e ?  Into (he etc,
were blown off in the launching rack, the rockrt had enough
Aero majors
rone (note rlreje-sernud photo) was mri'"' - ,
Iravlng the body of Ihr rorkrl lo the S l"^ond stlrmpl met with gregjrr success. Although the no Ip. ins
. ____ ______  __  __ . ___ _________ thrust to
reach no altlturir of approslmately 1.600 fret, The senior 
estimated (bet If the nosslr and tall fins Hod remained on the rocket, tt 
w o u ld  have reached on attitude of 4 000 to 6.000 fe"t. Ft, MUHTANO 
cameramen ace shown In esteem* right photo, ready for the count-down 
*t »h* Mnda f ake. Carrl-a IMolqa test site whpfe the launching took place 
■n' •*■*•*, “  '
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Cagers Divide Pair 
Of Weekend Gomes
Breaking ov«n In la*t week- 
oml'o pulr of non-league game*, 
- t h e  Roly eager* point thU w*#k 
for Saturday night'* homo CCAA 
mooting with Long Roach Hluto, 
I.u*t Friday. the Mustang* rolled 
over tho Unlvorilty of Son Diego, 
Ml-Mi; un<! on Saturday, fall to 
tho undouted Hun Diego Marine*, 
88-dO, !
Though Friday'* defeat wa* tho 
UHD'oro oocond In 14 trio*, the 
Poly rfulnt outclaoiod their Border 
/.City vlaltora, Coach Kd Jorgott* 
eoiv* local* extended their illi-HO 
intermission lead to more than
, their 
usual torrid Aril half against the 
Marin**, cauilng tho Leatherneok* 
to com*
90 point* In th* Anal period.
The Muitang* dl»nl*y«d 
t
• e
no from behind to po«t a 
87-81 halftime hulu>' Th* local 
cage machine faltered and all but 
died In th* Anal canto, Th* 
■arviCo club presented an Im- 
praaiiv* exhibition In romping to 
a hug* lead In th* Anal aot.
)V W r e s t l e r s  Pott 
Thrtt V illay Wins
Varsity Workouts 
Begin; Interclass 
Swim Meet Slated
Coach Dick Andenon'i vur* 
•ity awimmlng squad 1* currently 
engaged In making ready fa t th* 
'AH «wlm Demon *lutcd to begin 
In March. The Muitang mentor 
report* albtlme Roly great, Uetio 
Jem, a# Mng Improved over 
u*t year, when the Hnnta .Marla 
■plainer* placed eighth in tho 440 
and 1800 motor competition In 
ho NCAA'* at Chapel HliLhL/C. 
..on* I* now preparing for the 
national*, to he held March 27- 
2U, at Ann Arbor, Mlchlgun. 
Interrla** Meet
An Interola** Hwlm meet will 
lie held Feb, 4, fi, and (I In the 
Roly tank, A fre*hman and Junior 
vanity Mquad will be formed from 
the individual winner# of thl* 
affair. Competition for thl* club
Succenfully opening their asa 
n, the Poly Jv wreatll 
or
I
Th* locale took a 81-10 win t 
College of Sequoia* In Vl**ll* 
last Friday morning. In th* even-
njr *qu*d
may compi 
* * li
■o
■c ed three 
end agtlnat
victoria* la* 
Valle
week
petition, 
from
lng they olalmed a 20-0 conquest 
over Freano Junior collage. Coach 
Norm Qqprca' grappler* met 
their atlffcat competition against 
Modeato JC, Saturday, winning 
16-18.
Norm Oelgar, 188. and Rudy 
Baamaravich, 147, both ecored 
triumph* In all thro! outlnga 
aavywalght Wayna Womar not
only *cor*d thraa wlna but took 
Arat in two other exlhlbltlona. 
da th* JV'a ‘ 
sly
iant_ ____  H P
k. Coaling*, Freano, 
d0S will do aaaktng
th* Cal Ro  Junior 
Tournamant. Si 
lag*, Haneo<
Mode*to and 
th* tournay
1 An * e boiling 
Collage 
Bantu Barbara Col 
eoc , i
Intramural 
Basketball Standings
of Jin. IT)
arid*
lilinu*
trm r"
O'Hnwnll
iur*unl*r tint* f*w Yiirktr* rm* Club'ehama
[111* real
Club
-__ r* i Ukd*.
J F r j f■ilia. Monnihlm
i it it
I (4 411l  II IIla&iii) r  m*.
f,TiTri.
a fH u jta n f
California Hat* Polytecbnla Cell***
Iflaa Lei* 0*t*|* BaaMi l*ubll*h«t Iwlw waaklr durlna lh* 
>Mkml r**r ***Mt kedear* tad ***m-
S S f o S S S ! ? .^ ?  & S 8 S  Sr,:I n  Im  Lie Obi*pa, Calii .rntaTWiit
'wflSyMe n* In Ml* MNf In Ilcnne •diu.rlal* sad mUmm *r* th* via** of the writer* Ml Co not n*MW*rllr rrpruanl Um
will come from Hantu Mariu und 
High achoola. 
und I* con 
mining itor 
Kntry blanks for 
available from Coach Anderson
Oxnurd Tha Ox 
nard sq a la ached by ex- 
Roly awi ml sta , Ret* Cutino. 
the affair are
li
. gy
have lettered In awimmlng at
in hla m office. Individual! who
Mustang Boxers Suffer 
lV i-Y /i  Loss toSan Jose
Sun Joae State ruined the Muntunjr boxora’ ll>r>H debut 
liiat Saturday night by pounding out a Ti/g-l'/g victory over 
Coach Tom Loe'g I’oly aquftd. Don Teaaier, 17H pounder, und 
Don Admit*, 10B, wore the only hometownora ublo to con­
tribute point* to the Poly cause,
Tigglcr wnaiwt' Httbv time In 
wtnirijf hla bout with Ken Chrla- 
tlanaen—TKO'Ing the Bpartun In 
•ItM nf tho first round, A damp
«allied a draw with hi* oportant,III Mince. ' ' ' ..............In the 112 pound division Kd 
Murakami 1'oat a decision to HJH'a 
11. Chung, Popular Hob Tafoya 
gained u decision over Roly’a 
Itnbby Hal* In the 11H-pound rJa**. 
Akana Win* by TKO 
Raclfk-Coust champ Nick Akana 
registered a second round TKO 
over Krnle Marline* U> give the 
Hpartan* the nod In the 132-pound 
bracket,
Wolvln Htroud, 1H0, defeated 
Muatung Walt Haley by decisioni 
und Poly's Ibrim Himharl dropped
Roly ure not ellglblo to comp*t*, 
Contcitant* will be limited to 
three event* and will represent 
their respective elasiee (froih, 
•ophomore, etc.)
Jen Event*ten event* will be 
ired In the claasaa’ competi­
tion. The alx bu t time* in each 
event will qualify for the Anal*. 
Anderson Indicated praetle* »**• 
■Iona era being conducted 8-4 
RM, dally. Arrangements may be 
made to workout with th* 
varaity. 4-6180 PM, dally Andar- 
■on aaid, ______
Veteran Perlormeri 
Bolster Gym Squad
Headed by three veterane, Poly'a 
gymnastic* team ha* started work 
For th* upcoming season under the 
thing of Cfiarlu Plath, who 
token over the heed duties
t,_____ ;____ ___■»______ !-----------
Corcoran Points 
For PCI Wrestling 
Title at 137 Pounds
By Tom Long
■latent winner for th*insist.
mighty Mustang grappler* Is 187
A cor
pounder Billy Corcoran, In tha 
■quadr* six r.. match** wild Billy 
ha* on* pin and Av* Itecljlon* to 
•dll.
y ha* a good chance of go­
ing all the way In the PCI Wreet
hie ere  
"Bill
•oeti
ha* a  
from Dr. QJeqn N 
Oordon 
Roger Booth
W  7,7
m  and
Ua
Wlnterheven, 
_Tr„. Kerman Fur­
lough, both of Lo* Angela*, have 
returned to the 106* squad and 
Join a group of axparisneod now- 
oomora.
Tha gymnastic* team opana Ita
__ with n three-way
Oooldantal and Ian Joaa 
■vent ia achadulad for
liPpartlelpafo In tho Mar. 
I  j  oollag,
,n Joaa. April 
■quad ‘ “ 
war m
and Ban Dlago
to thaaa conteat, _ _
compete In varloua championships, 
whloh Include the senior AAU and 
NCAA moot*,
tfosaon
*  
****on March T 
maat with ldai 
But*. Tha a a
Crandall gym.
^-Poly wl
Ut slate c e e tournamant. In
o 18 will And tho 
in San Diego for a three- 
aot with Long Baaeh State 
i i  Slat*. In addition 
tha eraw will 
oni
Spectacular Hhow 
Thraa trampolina artists pra- 
■anted a speetacular halftime ex'
hlbltlon at the recant Loa Angelos 
StaU baskotball gam*. The well- 
received performsnee wu* duvurly 
emceed by ur. Noble, who an­
nounces ha will assiat Plath with 
th* Muatang squad this year.
loss.Im sSvsmm. UffiM,
UtrslIaH ftylMIse.
Marlin f.. P
■ubMrlptUin prl«• H.M ptr^,Mi
Otlsss  Seaei
ling tournamant," aaya Shaldon 
Harden,,
This is Corooran's Arat year at 
Poly and h* la a Hnriul Sclsnce 
major. I^iat yaar Billy attended 
Mt, San Antonio Collaga, While 
thara he participated on the 
wrestling team and won Arat 
place In the Southern California 
JC Tournamant. Ha also took 
third place In the NTC National 
Invitational wrestling tourna­
mant.
Tha 
sr a
place In th* CIF tournament In 
the UB-lb. class, In Billy's soph-
187-pounder I* from Whit­
tie nd attended Whlttlar High 
■ehool. As a frosh ha won third 
more and Junior yean he want 
undefeated and placed Aral in tha 
CIF tournamant. Bill's 
yaar waa almost a repeat of tha 
prav 
■ten In
wo
senior 
a s
re loua except for the laat 
the CIF Anala which he
n derision tncvrt«Miin Htu Hublntt 
in tlu> 147 pound rla**.
J n  tht*' lft'i tilv lp ipn, H am  Maij- 
uox (Iroped u dorislon to Spuriun 
nek ('nolIHgo find (hirdy Mill'll nos 
was outlusti-d by IImold Melton, of 
Hun Jose, who won by u dorislon.
Sportsfare. . .
Jam 841 Wrimtllng at Loa Angelas 
Btato, 10 AM i at Long 
llem'h Htute, 9 I'M.
Jan. 9Ai rolt' hasekotbull at home 
ys, Arroyo flramlo High 
school, il I'M i Varaity 
“Baskotball at homo vs, 
I -"HR Heat'll statu II cc/ 
A A game, H I'M.
Tusaday, January 21, 19j|
CAL POLY STUDENTS 
briny your
T y p ew rite r
T roub les
Is
MARSHALL 
BUSINESS MACHINE
ropalr-trado-ront 
On# Day 8#rvia#
1453 Mont#r#y „
Hav# You Tried 
All O u, »#rvlo.T
Comploto Laundry 
Flniah Bundle
Family Waah 
Roughdry '
Beal lev Berviee
In Dry Cle«nln«
<
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Borvloe
O F I N
El«ht HU Bln
I I I  Feelhlll l ie d . 
Ne«r College
R E C O R D S
*5 R .P.M .
3 w*.1!00
BROWN'S MUSIC STORE
717 Hlguere
•t. to taka aaeond place, 
Tha Whf '^  - m *  Whlaforming with th# Mu 
80 In their hoi
Ran Dlago Htate
*> wraatla at Sar an, 81 Hardan'a grunt'n groan era boat Loa Angela* State.
FOR YOUR 
&  SI HOME COMFORT
a opener eg*
, The aquaa 
n Joai
• a a alnat 
• d waa 
sa laat night.
"Just a good, honed 
beauty aorvleo"
Yeung's Beauty Shop
& A and A 0. YOUNG, Prop*. 
791 Marsh ..
i l* ~ Hltbl, 
•»«J*r»* J»ff*r», l»i H*r*M Viwnc, •*•
., *dtef UU tdlar 
»l»f. »*ll«r 
*rte .*lla,
For Specialized
H A I R C U T S
, . . Corns to
ARNOLDS
BARBER
SHOP
ocroii from Benoi 
1024 Morro St.
i w i ' , y a  u i ' H  Wl',
Special Courtesy
la Fely Student.
W e  C A SH  
Y our C h eck s  
I I I !
TM
u,i r.i om.*
HEW ROYAL
World’s No. 1 Portable
k m L  a tau l M U /  *aauaalaal lefSSS Is ii lt l  “aWPgyPewf WWf IFNViNIfN? VwfWW VWwYV
660 HlguCro 
then* LI S-7S47
• UNFINISHED FURNITURE - 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS*- 
BOOXCABEB—DESKS— 
TABLES—CHAIRS—BEDS
• GET COLORS THAT SUIT 
YOU BEST IY FINISHING 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
-w
• SAVE MORE AND LIVE 
MORE COMFORTABLY
• SEE THE SAMPLES ON OUR
FLOOR AND STUDY OUR 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE LINE
SUDDEN PAINT CENTER 
G eorg* L. Seller*
Cell*** Square Shopping Center Sen Lula Obispo, CuBL
EL MUSTANG
Young Fills Vacancy 
As Chief Englnoor
Arthur J. Young n u  been ap­
pointed chief engineer to All the 
vacancy loft by the retirement of 
John rerosai who held the i»o«l- 
tIon here for the pnxt 4ft years.
Young come# from u poeltien ns 
ktuior operating engineer for the 
tlty and cmintyj-jef Bun Fraheleeo,
The new chM englnlor'utd hi* 
undergraduate- w>rk In mechonlcal 
engineering at Sun Francisco City
Pag* 3
A Proclamation
The week of Februitry 28-28 in hereby proclaimed 
in U fa Wook” for the San Lull Obispo campu* of
education should be just as meaning
■ivuHiyn m Liu# ween i m s is U s l
the California,'Stale Polytechnic College. “Learning by Doing’ 
has long been the trademark of Cal Poly's philosophy of 
a^id t  i gful in religious 
experience as in vocational and avocational pursuits. The 
observance of a non-sectariun “Religion in Life Week" a t Cal 
* , X l !  **P^lally appropriate on this residence campus 
which for ten months of the year is a college home fo r.n u - 
dents of many races and faiths.
/s/ Charles Cummings 
Student Body President
re-
no
/s/ Julian A. McPhee
io Gats Merit Award; 
Saves State $30,000 Yearly
. *  welding instructor here has been given a State Merit
Award for a suggestion reported to save the State ef Cali­
fornia |80,000 annually.
Enrico V. Bongio hue been*----------—  ■ i • • -r- ’-------
uwurdinl |100 for recommending «  _
Surgery Performed 
On Poly Printer
Printing Inatructor Ed How# 
underwent surgery at Pri
CamfiUf organisations ure 
minded the winter quarter has 
lolldayi, therefore, the etudent 
body Is in need of recreation euch 
u* the CU duncoi. Any organise- 
Ion wishing to sponsor S dance 
la asked to contact the Dance Com­
mittee through the AHU.oflice.
The lenue of humor le the oil of 
llfe’e engine. Without It, the ma­
chine creaks, and groans, No lot le 
»o hard, no aipect of thing* *o 
jtrlm but It relaxee befqre a  hearty
den are three cents per day «nd.t-  - - t# t  . of | |0 ,
such chargee last year.
College. He spent two years at 
Mare Island at the Mure Island 
Apprentice School studying metal 
work and heat treatment, two 
years at the California Maritime 
Academy studying marine engi­
neering, and held positions as a 
junior tost engineer for ths Pa­
cific Gas and Electric Company. 
He also worked for the Under­
wood Corporation, (Standard Oil 
Company, and the Moors-MeCor- 
mark Lino*. v
the state purchase its own cylln' 
tier* of oxygen, acetylene, nitro­
gen and other gases to eliminate 
payment of demurrage on vendor- 
owned cylinders.
Demurrage chargee on eylln-
re ---------
the Htate
000 on e n n i 
jhmgjo made hie suggestion 
March 10, ltftB and It w u suc­
cessfully tried by elate agencies 
at Yuba City before th. swsrd 
was finally made.
Bongio, who haa boon at Poly 
elnco 104*, hoe glvon half of his 
award check to his department's 
club, the Cal Poly student chunter 
of the American Welding Bociety, 
one of two such groups In the 
nation.
This Is not Bonglo’s flret award. 
He also won a Up merit award at
_ to last Friday’s 
edition of El. Mustang.
Bear Editor i
ft's a pity that in this day of 
advanced education, even Journal­
ists can't master the basic tools 
of their o#n trade, namely good 
English.
I'm referring
(Jan. 17) l l ._ _  
Disregarding errors In th* stories, 
which many readers would miss by 
not reading the story In th r  first 
place, may 1 call your attention 
to some glaring headline mis 
takss.
Peg* onei “Junior Livestock 
- Team Ihare Honors. ' Her* the 
word "chars," refers to the sub­
ject, “teem, which le singular. 
Therefore, ths verb should be 
"shares." This same error le 
•sen In a two-column heedllne 
on page three, "Fee of Hor­
mones Provide Low Feed Cost." 
The verb "provide" refers to ths 
UBK of hormones, which Is sin­
gular, rather than to the hor­
mones themselves, which word 
!■ plural. The desired verb Is 
"provides."
1 assume that the Traffic Do­
nations" |s s typographical error, 
but on page two I see "Intermural 
Basketball." Even the first line 
ef the story reads "Intrumural." 
Any Journalist who doesn’t know 
ths dlffersnee between these two 
words should be sent back to 
bonehead reporting,
These mistakes, are minor, but 
reporter* have been fired for less. 
Those who use ths language) most 
Mould learn to realise the neces­
sity for using It corrsotiy. 
_________ N. Webster
Organ Recital—two women ills- 
eu*»lng their operations.
hospital in Ban Francisco 
<isy for the removal of 
< lot and scar tissue from 
log.
It was necessary to insert a new 
In the leg, The clot occurred 
jr the left knee end for eome 
time had been fa 
he walked.
Howe Is reported to b* doing 
well and rssttng easily after th* 
operation. Hs Is expected back
here in 10 or 1> days'. 
Th* clot is boll ‘lleved to have boon
Hunter's Point
s
Naval Shipyard
last summer for a suggestion con­
cerning Improvement o? the venti­
lation system In the training sec­
tion of the military facility.
caused by on old Injury Incurred 
while Iq th* sir fores.
Hows, who has had rnnsldable 
experience In the printing and 
newspaper fields, cams to Cal 
Poly In 1066 and was ths editor 
ana publisher of a Wisconsin 
pspsr prior to that,
Placement Office 
A t Your Service
Do you want money T Do you 
want practical sxpsrsnc* In your 
field of study? Do you want to 
Isam something nsw?
Ths collage placement office Is 
available to help students obtain 
iployment, |iot only to mast 
legs expenses, but also to ga
ths
Next year's 
will bis held on
Frosh-Boph
J m___ Saturday, :
bar lit—on* weak befor
coming.
Brawl 
Novsm 
* Homs
col e s s
practical
fisldi.
experience in
Teacher placement Is one of th* 
major ssrvicss offered by ths place- 
merit office in addition to ths esn- 
rallssd listings of opportunltlss 
for graduates and alumni.
Th* office maintains listings of 
part-time jobs, on-campus and 
off-campus, Ths on-campus list­
ings vary from In th* student's 
major, to work in th* cafeteria, 
library, and around the campus 
grounds. Th* off-campus part- 
time Jobs run ths gamut from odd 
clssn-up chores to technical 
assistance. Besides these part- 
time listings, the a flics also has 
list of summer opportunities for 
students In all fields.
Interviews for Jobs can b* ar­
ranged in th# placement office, 
room 180 In ths Administration 
building.
Dances
(continued from pe|j«
budgeted to pay for all student 
body dances, therefore there Is no 
cost to th* sponsoring club or or- 
rahlsatlon. Ten dollars Is.alloted 
or costs et each CU dance, and 
twenty far gym dances. Trophies 
are uwarded for both ths best CU 
und gym dunce of the year. 
pus
13 D«ya 'till
F E B
*• ■ *»■ *
4
A Dal*
t* Watch l*r
THIS AD WORTH
s a
Cal Poly lanuary Special
CAR WASH
*1.00 n n i  m
Chud any Tat*., WaL, or Thun.
Until lanuary 30, ItSf
BOB S CAR W ASH
1013 MABBH I.L.O.
HURLEY'S
Pharmacy
UmI A|*scy
Revlon - Herb Form • Max Poctor
Yordley • Helena Rubensteln
Old Spice
M*|#*l»#i Stetlensry
. Susdrlfi
Student* Chocki Cashed 
--------W  Foothill llvd_______
Discount to Poly Studonts
H. mu
NORWALK SERVICE
Batteries
T  Monlfn
Guarantee
Johnson Outboard Motors
Glasapar Bolts
Santa Rosa and Higusra
#
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Enrollment Crows; 
Women Total 321
A« each now quarter cornea 
along. Cal Poly’e enrollment goes 
higher. There la no exception thla 
quarter. Associate Dean of Ad* 
mlaalona C. Paul Winner an* 
nouncea.'j total of 4,0!1H atudenta 
compared with , a laat year’s winter 
quarter total of fl,T67,
Some TBO additional Cal Poly 
atudonta at tne Kellogg-Voorhls 
raiupue near Pomona orlng the
4.H00.
Of the home campus enrollment, 
a,H7ll are regular atudenta with 
.’till of them women, There are 166
ini
_____men, t _________
limited atudenta, The engineer! 
reglati 
dlvia 
growii
aolencea division third.
. _ i l eerl g 
division led In is rations with 
the agricultural i sion second 
and the rapidly ng arts and
All atudenta at the Kellogg* 
Voorhla campus are men alnee 
coeda will not be admitted until 
next year.
With the winter auarter under 
way, the student body faces a 
no-vacatlon until quarter’s end, 
March 19. Mid-terms have been 
set for February 10-14,
Hill Streamlines 
Receipt System
El Corral Manager, Duke’tfllT. 
has put into operation a National 
Cfth Register cash control machine 
which can take the place of an ad* 
dltlonal office girl, and save about 
nine tenths of the time It takes to 
record and write receipts.
El Corral cashiers office Is in 
charge of all money paid In by 
clubs and organisations. When mo­
ney is received It is credited, to 
the club’s account. They also pay 
all bills and at the end of each 
month the club receives a statement 
similar to those sent out by banks,
The machine haa eight main 
keya. Athletics, College Union, 
Music, Poly Royal, I’uMf 
ARU General, General, and Ntu*
Ileal Ions,
■ HI, u ,w rn , ... ... . ..I R  
dent Organisations. The various 
clubs are coded under one of the 
main keya. The machine records 
money received, the rode, and 
date on a receipt In a manner 
of seconds.
Specialty Record Available
Fourteen conies of the music 
department’s 1011(1 speciality record 
liava been made available to 'he 
itudent body. These records are 
being sold at coat of |2.ftO,
Included In the recorded ■elec­
tions urn musical numbers by the 
Men's Glee Club, Women’s Glee 
Club, Collegiate Quartet, Majors 
and Minora, and the Collegians.
C A L  PARK  
LA U N D R O M A T  
WAS*
I S . f t V
Hend Ironed
PANTS
Hend Ireaed
LI 3*9115 ’
Two Hocks from Rely 
Cornsr el CeWerale 0  Hethwey
...
AlWAVI 
IXTMKIVS
KEYS MAUI IN I MINIMI
(HIDDEN PAINT CENTER. __ j * r
George L, Sellers
College Ignore Shopping Coaler 
Sen M s Obispo. California
DO IT YOURSELF
seat cover
\ ' I
sale
wo supply hogringi and pliert— you do the work—  
. (or wo will install for nominal charge)
\  \-L //,
' /  i \  and make your car smile
Get the«e terrific 
f q m o u i - b r o n d  . . .
4 P '
V
y,W * ' *
J e t-Sp u n  
G ARD-LO N  S C A T  C O V C R 3
l %
Mustang Tire & 
Auto Service
1001 M anh St.
• ____ '  . - , • Ti
Li-S-8107
First Of The 
Year
Stock up now on your clothing needs at AUeya while prices are low I Or fix 
up your room with special values from Rlleyi Furniture department. You'll 
be amased at the sale values, and of course the quality of all sale Items is 
always the finest. Come In today or tomorrow and see for yourself.
< B V
t I
■•nrJ
// 1
A V  SH O RT SPORT
loti of stylo in a waist langth 
Corduroy waathar-baatar
Let the gales howlj you'll i>e iiieiide* 
snug in this wlnd*stopper that makes 
a  man look his trim, slim best, any* 
where In the open alrl Follow the 
plck-stltchlng North to South and 
you'll find two roomy, hidden slash 
pockets. Slide elastic waist Insets, and 
2*button adjustable cuffs add the 
sleek touch of fitness to this winner, 
fn new thick-n-thln corduroy, with 
satin quilt lining. Charcoal^ brown, 
and )Mege In slses 38 to 46. A fabulous 
value.
U i
Regular Price 13.95 
JAN U ARY  SALE P R IC E ...
*9.98
M EN 'S T-SH IRTS
~ T
Here's q light weight shirt that can really take a  beating. The neck­
band is nylon reinforced and guaranteed not to sag or stretch. The 
shoulder seams are taped and guaranteed not to droop. Slses S.M.L. 
XL. In white. A tremendous value for jus t . . . .
M EN 'S JACKETS
Every jacket In our entire stock has been reduced 25%. Now you can 
buy a  jacket that will give you years of wear, and save 25% in the 
process. You name it and It's yours at the sale price during January. 
Hurry while (he stock is still complete.- OFF
DESK LAMPS
Need a desk lamp that will add class to your room? Then you'll 
want to see these brass and black modem lamps that have a  gold 
parchment shade. You'll find them at Rileys Furniture department 
located at 2211 South Broad about 2 miles south of town. These 
are real beauts and the price Is right.
4.95
BATH TOW ELS
Deep, soft, and fluffy towels that drink up the w ater by the gallons. 
All you need Is 2 or 3 and they will last you for the reet of youf 
college days. The large slse will wrap around you with ho sweat, 
and the name Callaway Is the finest you can buy. The January Sale 
price? only . . . ,
Phone LI 3-1421
DEPARTM EN T  STORE
CHORRO ot MARSH
Park Fr#a Anytime in Our Lot at Chorro and Pacific Sta.
% /
